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i'SSSZtIA Profitable Friday -Is Waiting Here For You! I s.ioc j
post beds; full size. Fri- fj r? ??????????? ?.i Grosgrain, Georgette, g|
day $19.50 ;1 Boys' 75c i O $2.95 Bath .95 25c Clothes -l Childrens SI.OO QC $1.50 Kid $4 .00 |l Faille, Satin and Silk Rib- L:

iff $26.40 three-piece Li- fi\ Blouse Waists tOC Robes X Baskets lUC Shoes ODC Gloves X bons in fancy patterns for %
t\ brary Suite $19.50 Plaited and plain styles, in white Indian patterns for women, plaid Diamond splint baskets, 29 inches Made of Run metal calf, with Two-clasp gloves, in three sizes

*

, fi\
?). <5lO CA j y counter' soiled

6*l
ran nr or Conventional designs; In navy, long by 16 Inches wide; an excep- broad toe lasts; stitched soles and only; white, tan and black; sizes : i hat bands; many shades; \u25a0 .goiaen OdK ana q sizes for boys." A B * 01 grey or tan. tional value. spring heels. Sizes 6to 8. 694, 6 and 6%, 1n .ln ,

; : mahogany beds .. . (Men's Stowl (Second Floor) (Ilnaement) (Street Floor) (Street Floor.) iJC to -MC \aIUCS.
foo* ~~~~~ ~ ?

~?

j/: Second Floor, Front

? -Y

Boys' Cloth Hats 1Q J| Women's 15c Lisle A ||j ®a®fml

e"t Wafh
?

G°? d ® u[l U Friday Specials In Street ,j fj Men's Silk Hose Qfi \\ | Women's White Cotton Fancy Curtain 1A
_
|

Special Friday X%JC j - Hose Friday only, ... %/ C M ?tripes.'Xecui'Fftday'onb* yd! || Floor Dress Cottons .; '*.! Special for Friday 5O C | Ribbed Union Suits i Net Friday, yd., .. ili/C |
8 Cloth hats in broken I 0 Seamless with spliced | ( 16c Fleecedown ,or kiS£& fi [J *oc Waistings, silk and | | Seamlcss tan silk hose, M : lj 9 Fancy Curtain Net in ecru J
| sizes, some have white and | | heels and toes, black; 15c | | j wu h 'Slo'd strict -

spliccd heels and tocs> 50c % H ipf? al 1 :l 42 to 45 inches wide, 25c :
black leather crown. value. ** is c wash Suiting in solid ::'M r ?ip- -j i i

" ' value. Friday * C , \u25a0?o c va iues*1 ./ shades. special Friday only, H A Special 1 i iday only, \ard, h :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 jand Elites.

Boys' Velour Hats AQ I li Women's 25c Fibre f A -yard B'/20 250 Men's Underwear OO \vt * \u25a0 ?
?

.
.

?
. M

Special Friday ...98C j § Silk Hose Friday ..
19 C 1 <

'\u25a04 T7- .
, , ~'A jr| .. ? 8' Shirtings. Special Fndav H d sleeveless union suits; knee H rnday only, yard, .Fine grade of velour hats | Seamless with slight un-g 20e Madras Shlrtln. colored I onlv, yard H'd Gray mixed shirts and?; g icnet i, none exchanged ? PI ? ? ? 0

fi with square crowns, broken g pertections in white and H g special Frfday only, g 2*sc black and white U drawers, broken lines, 50c Wfj
,

g ' , _9c Main scrim in cream only, u

: sizes; formerly $2.95. 1 black; 25c quality. gc neat atyieV for* lining. | Checks. 36 inches wide. Spe-1 -value. r| value. j* 40 inches wide, 20c value. |
N Dlyen. Pomeroy Stewart Dlve, Pomeroy Stewart > Special Friday only. yard. , cial Friday Only, Vard, 230 ": nlren, Pnmeroy A Stevinrt %f\ Dlvea, Pomeroy *Stewart Dives, Ponteroy 4 Stewart %
'*'? econd Floor, Front. Street Floor Basement. Street Floor H Street Floor

? Street Floor | Third Floor ; ;

y $3.50 to $8.50 Felt and i| M Colored Dress Goods $1.50 China AA ;* %25 Pounds Sugar With SI.OO II ; $1.50 O'Cedar s|.oo| % Colored Dress Fabrics |lßc and 10c Ribbons C
Velour Hats S< , *io

,

brocade suiting, 41 II Tea Sets 5/OC Purchase Groceries Mop Combination 1 f: <MB SUk Poplln> 40 lnche ,. ten I Assorted Colors DC ||
inches, light grray ard navy. Spe- Vt './> - ...

?
. , -5 -1

Special $1 95 I g clai Friday only, yard 49c Seven pieces in pink and 4 f QA fi Two triangle mops usually | : ; sood shades, special Friday only, onc lot of good quality !
Friday 'l' I|| inche#,

a "n fi white, floral and rose decora-l| || <P 1 .OU | sold at 7ac, with adjustable : , 2 .00 Whipcord, 54 inches, navy. M ribbons, Ito lvs inches wide |
: navy. Special Friday only, yard, % tlOll With a blue tinted edge | % Whole Ham, lb., 20c lianale, OllC medicated dust : \'y Special Friday only, yard, . .91.40 j < i ? i t i

r! Clearance of litrht colored *\u25a0 75c mixed suiting 4'Clearance of light colored ; gr;;.° aSd Xb?own. ltl
specui FridSy ii |j table. t\ % *Y*ae Clover u u ,n®,ud,n * navy * s Peclal Friday ?j ing enthusiasm to-morrow. ;1

'y j j -p TT . r r '/}. only, yard, SJH; y/, yt. Ia\es (Basement) only, yard 91*40

; 75c shepherd checks, 42 inches. §f Regular $1.39 solid seam- % Q X"?!*" rH || Women's Neckwear in i| M fh
,2 '°° ,M!n 8 .V ' nchPß ; H J sto 6-inch printed Warp Uy est quality in smart sport ?'? | Spec,al ay yard j | less copper Tea Kettles with P : Package Lunch . [2SC g styles that are mussed; val- lj | Friday

B only,"yard. I Ribbons, floral patterns; val- J11.00 herge. 50 inches Wide, i nltitinrr \Tn 7 ci,/t *\u25a0 Biscuit
rr\ c~ . . r. .

, <; ;; .
~ ..

-. . , ; 1

tvlM- Wtn nn valine I Copenhagen. Special Friday only, % nicKei piating, iNo. / size. .: . p ac kage d ues to 50c. Special Friday, P. k 12-60 Mixed coating. B4 inches. -? ucs to 39c Soecial Fridav Hq styles, to ?B.UU values, g ; ; yard 8C : : Special Friday, 98 % Takhoma 0. i V io,A' n A Special Friday only. yard. ..fI.OSUCS to JJC. special l riaay |
_ .... ; 5 :

_.
; < - Pound assorted biscuits 27c ,- /2 V ? oillv vard JJofi 5i Dlvea, Pomeroy *Stewart g & Dive, Pomeroy Stewart 1 Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, |! H Dlvea, Pomeroy *Stewart ?! Dives. Pomeroy Stewart V U

* Second Floor ./ y (Street Floor) ij illunrmrnt) ij Basement j.- g (Street Floor) j.< (Street Floor) ij (Street Floor)

12 YardsOO r Y6" 100 J: ace Boys' $1.50 $1 .25 Men's $2.00 $1.59 SI.OO Coat £*f\ Flannel 19c Turkish -I r<
5c Lace sJ&K, Collars For "vC Shoes X Jersey Coats X Sweaters C Night Shirts uDC Towels IDC
A good quality Valenciennes lace, Regularly, these same collars sell
In widths running from *A to one for 39c to 50c in a rood sharto nt Gun button or lace shoes. Black fleece lined coats for cold Broken lines of regular stock for Outing flannel garments for men Imperfections of a towel of very
Inch. A special value. ecru and white size's 10°n

to lft
V 4ar ' nK copper tlps; weather for shop or street wear.

vaiuo
a "d Kirls: an ex ceP tlonal bo >' s : not "sually sold under durable duality; enough for one

(Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Men's Store) (Men's Store) (Men's Store) ' (Street Floor)

f.
TTVn-m $7.50 to SIO.OO Raincoats, sfi.9s Children's $4.95 to $7.50 Coats 98 7j, 1/ />

INGW ror r riaay Misses' and Women's D? FVM* in the Friday Sale, at La? fa- WW '<

W 5 Dozen Readv to Wear O?\
nc cst raincoat values that Desirable light weight garments for /

T Hats For Girls at ." 39c of 2.0 0 years and 6to .0 Men's SI.OO Negligee ShirtS . f>Q// o\ years, made of all-wool serge, gabardine, ri i?J- n XX? rirSP
98c to $1.98 Values '"lctual J7.50 to SIO.OO coats, made of Priest- / silk poplin, diagonal coatings and club With oOlt CUItS ' . . .

?

r* , m u ?
, , ley's black and tan English cravenette Rose- checks. Styles arc belted. Semi-belted Made of Oxford Cheviot. Plcardy Madras and Rep Cloth, in an excel-

Corduroy turbans in colors, navy and red berrv cloth. In slzeß for misses and small J 1 cc *
lent range of patterns and sizes, i-xtra special for Friday only.

,
, A \u25a0 A women. Extra special in the Friday sale, $5.95 ancl >' okc ettects. Men's heavy gray Coat Sweaters, sizes up to 44. Special Friday only.

\ P' us h tam nats, two-toned corduroys and Other Regular $6.50 raincoats, in sizes 36 and 38 1 Altogether there are 25 coats in this lot, so Men's 50c open end Four-ln-Handa. Small lines from regular stock'
<~7 o-irlUh <;tvle<s only, showing slight marks of fading from ex- if you are interested, we would suggest an early Special Friday. 35c

\ / girnsn siyies. posure to sun $2.98 vjsjt only
Scotch Wool Caps, good sizes range. Special Friday

y/ Vi Dive®, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor, Front Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor
° n

Dives! Pomeroy & Wewart,' Men's Store.
35c

35c Bath QEtr* 59c Table CAo 7c Twilled / $1.25 Table AQ SI.OO Colored 7Q $1.25 Crepe
Towels Damask, yd t/UC Toweling, yd Ut Cloths t/OC Velveteen, yd., ft/C de Chine, yd., Ui/C Crepe, yd .Oi/C
A?^L 8

. l'a^J aU^kiBLitiOW
w?i,

r Inches wide, mercerized; used A white twill with red border and Round scalloped patterns, raer- And there are soma $1.25 grades in White crepe de chine of a quality Crepes and chiffons from regularworth extensively in Harrlsburg homes fast edge that will give excellent cerlzed, the size is 63x63 inches. tho lot : shown In seven of the best that will wear well, 40 inches stoek; 40 inches wide; in blue nllejooKing into. lor every aa> service. wear. street shades. wide. mode, maize lavender(Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor) (Street Floor)

11 ? 3,6 9,eu d
.

$ 4 *69 $ 9*95 lj Li 5c Handkerchiefs Q_ :i l.j $2.00 Shoes 9< .65 U | Corset Covers of Q C \\ $2.50 to $6.50 .95 |! |! $6.00 Japan #>1.79 | | 25c Cuticura 1 a
' J A"" Shairs ?????? \\ H For Women OC f. f\ For Women I?Fj ?? Cambric, 2 for .. aOC :f! Corsets I?A |j Rugs to go 4 % Soap, cake 1 i/C U
ti Made with broad arms ; H ; : \u25a0/ , v . *

... , ? <-i , . ? H _*
. H

>\u25a0 of natural finish willow or ''A Cotton handkerchiefs \ Gun metal calf button H M High neck tight fittino- . Discontinued lines and ;j Seamless rugs, size 9x12; rj 2.ic Ponds Vanishing 4
Uin brown willow; limit, one I H with rolled edges in colors. shoes, made on full toe incomplete size ranges ;) >;?! suitable for any room. j cream 19* ||
Ato a customer. : A special value. - 1 lasts, with heavy stitched H garments, in plain finish from regular stock, repre- fi $4.00 seamed Japan rugs, 25c Woodbury's face?;

Fifty combination mat- 25c wide hem, one cor- 1 soles and Cuban heels; ] A A
U tresses; full size in two H ner embroidered handker- Mfi sizes 2% to 7. style at throat and arm- and $6.50 corsets; made of M : 75c door mats of rubber, : ; 50c Daggett and Rams- %

1 parts. Limit, one to a cus- -I chiefs. Special, Fridav, !j Girls's2.so patent colt- H | holcs
novelty coutil or brocade y | 31x 8 inches. 1-ru ay, 47* ;] ?; dell's cold cream 9* -j

tomer. Special ....$3.95 U \ 15* %'A skin lace shoes, made on ff fi hol?s ' i] g weaves, m front lace or p | wool and fibre
$26.70 golden oak leather t ; Colored initial handker- .'i full toe last and low flat !l - Brassieres trimmed with ' lace styles; none of ; 27x54 inches, l-nday, , 4 cakes ... 25*

:! slip seat dining chairs; 5A A chiefs. Snecial Friday, 6 U heels, sizes 2/, to 4. Spe- N
, , ~ 0 .

\\ . garments will be ex- | sl-50 Deltrex grass rugs, f| y 25c witch hazel and Per- y
: side and one arm chair, J for . 25c '\u25a0 cial Friday onlv ... $1.75 M S lace or embroidery .. 2o* ;.| changed on account of f j f 36x7. inches. I'riday. ?| ?: oxide cold cream .... 15*
: <KIQ no > :i A their extremely low price, it u sl.lO u $ 1.2 a strap purses. .98*Third Floor .Jii j Street Floor j Street Floor \u25a0./. Second Floor U Second Floor >} J Third Floor % Street Floor

| LINING SPECIALS cj BLACK DRESS GOODS || Costumers with $| .29 i | $7.00 Electric sfi.7s SI.OO Union Suits 7Q Fumed Oak $y.95 ) | 49c Carpenters' QQ |
% 35c black satine. 36 inches. Aj| Sp Vci°ai FV"day®nT>%^arl u

.

, .U 4& fj f\ Heav y Base *? | ; Lamps D ? :j % For Women ... /VC'! Jj Rocking Chairs .. TT? |:< Chisels UjC |
% Special Friday only, yard .. 21>c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}, 1.25 black Imported Pantoy, n u i u Mf; 18-incll silk shade of ere- '\ H \\r hitc and peeler COttOll i| 11 i <? ' . . .

,
,

, H
3oc Polka dot Satine, 36 in- 2 41 inches. Special Friday only, i>. Golden Oak, mahogany

A A **i \ ' u ' *i t 1 ? ? ? 1 Spring Scat rockers 111 OllC-incll Wide, made of i:
cha Snecial Fridav onlv vard ; ; yard 91.00 ti U , c j i . tonne, CdgCd With a 4-lllCh ribbed UlllOll SllltS With 'is. t\ c j , 1 1 , ' ; i in - u 4 \u2666 1 4. 1

i-l
special Friday only, - H and fumed oak costumers, | | silk fringe jin green, red or ij ?{ high neck and long sleeves; g % fumed oak ' "leistered high grade tool steel.

69c black Satin Venetian, 33
k with heavy base and cast rose j wired, ready for serv- a representative range of H v. '\ spring back \ covered with I-i c|uid aluminum polish,

% !na
C

rd
ee

'...
SPeC !a! .F

.

riday ;i gpec'iai F?fdly S
o

rsy. yard
n i.w |fi brass hooks. A A ice. '

'

,\l | sizes. % % imitation brown Spanish % A for cleaning and polishing 'A

street Floor ?; $2.00 black whipcord. 54 in- H j tlen! , . I\j 59c wire waste paper 0 \ Women's 50c and 65c A % leather. a " mcta ' surfaces. I'riday, <\

A u ? IA ~ 0 d Ches - Bpeclal Friday ° nly' &I I . $lB -9 ' go,?! n °fk CXten
: I I baskets, well made, dur- |§l white cotton ribbed vests % % v , . t1

. % % can A
\u25a04

en flssancc rai '*lp $1.75 black Broadcloth. 52 in- sion tables, 48-inch top and a bi e> Friday and drawers, of medium |'| H ".nie \u25a0 ... . C C P 10 .ne ;\u25a0 8-ft. clothes props, made !
fi Yard special Friday only, yd

;io heavy Colonial base. Fri- M Colonial table tumblers; h % weight; vests are made g % fands , wlt ' " f ?.?^S lean ,u 'llbr
A

finishcd ' fi
Edgring and insertion, 5c to 8c <a?l 2

".
5
-

0 i coat, .n > 64 '"chea. \\ day only $1(1.95 limited stock. Friday only, H A with long sleeves. Special A A OUr on
?

' "P ecia " ' riday, each, .lOf; 4 for y.
U values. Special Friday only, yard, 1.U3 ; '

, nl A i- ? i i . :
Third Floor ; y Street Floor ij

.
Third Floor j % each % g I'llday Only, each .. .19 f- Q Third Floor |j Basement *||

CONTAMINATING
BOTTLES DOOMED

Dr. Dixon Says Time Is Com-
ing When Destructi-;

*

Bottles
Will Be Employed

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
advances the thought that the time is 1

SARGQL
THE

FLESH BUILDER
Used successfully for eight years by!
thin men and women who want to put
on flesh and increase weight. Eat with
your meals. Pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive. Sold in Harrlsburg by
G. A. Gorgas and leading druggtsta
everywhere.?Advertisement.

109 S. Second St.
Three hundred and fifty feet

from Market Square.

coming when people will avoid use of j
milk bottles that cannot be destroyed ?
and thus prevent contamination.

In his comments Dr. Dixon says:
"The majority of the milk consumed

in urban communities is delivered in
bottles. Most of these are of the
familiar type with a flanged top, scaled
with a paper disc. Some time between
midnight and the morning tens of

thousands of these bottles are deliv-
ered upon door steps and porches.

"To handle one of these bottles with
ease one naturally picks it up by the
top, holding on to the flange or rim.
This is the way the delivery man picks
them out of the crate and the way
they are put into the icebox

"When the milk is served the paper
cap is lifted with the fingers or pried
out with some pointed utensil and the
milk poured out. If you have ever
performed this operation?and most
people have?you know that the milk
flows over the bottle rim that has been
badly exposed to the often dirty hands
of the various persons who handle the
bottle before it Is delivered to the con-
sumer.

"This may seem a small matter, but
in truth no easier method of contami-
nating the individual milk supply could
bo acquired.

"Before the milk Is poured the bottle
tops should be scalded to insure clean-
liness and safety from contamination.

'"Owing to the fact that the present
milk bottle is used in houses of the
sick as well aa in those of the healthy,
and often not thoroughly cleansed or
disinfected, it will have to give way In
the near future to the destructible bot-
tle that will never be used the second
time."

High Points in Roosevelt's
Criticism of President

Extracts from Colonel Roosevelt's
speech at Louisville yesterday:

It would be interesting to know
exactly what outrage on American
citizens or on the rights of human-
ity anywhere could make him
(President Wilson) cross the line
between being "willing to fight"
and "too proud to fight."

President "Wilson was not too
proud to fight Haiti. He has
taught the world that no nation
which is small enough to be help-
less can insult us with impunity.

President Wilson has seen the
lives of some 800 Americans taken,
afloat and ashore, and never in one
case has he made good the promise
of his platform.

Instead of speaking softly and
carrying a big stick. President Wil-
son spoke bombastically and car-
ried a dishrag.

Apparently Mr. Wilson does not
mind the Mexicans being at war
with us as long as we are not at

was glad to be in Kentucky, where, if
it was necessary, "the people were not
too proud to fight."

Addrcst; toy Mr. Roosevelt
Mr. Roosevelt said, in part:
"Mr. Wilson's promises before elec-

tion, both those made in his own
sueecheß and those made in the plat-

form, have been so well-nigh Invari-
ably broken that the breaking of them
has become a subject for jest among
his own friends.

"President Wilson's speeches arfe
models of adroit Indirect suggestion
and avoidance of downright statement.
But the other day at Omaha he seems
to have committed himself to the state-
ment that he was 'willing to tight,' but
was 'waiting for something worth
fighting for," for something which
would 'put all the corpuscles of his
blood into shouting shape." It would
be Interesting to know exactly what
outrage on American citizens, or on
the rights of humanity anywhere,
which would make him cross the line
between being 'willing to tight' and
'too proud to fight.'

' 1 am tempted to think that Mr.
Wilson did himself an Injustice when
he said that he was 'willing to tight'
either for any great cause or on ac-
count of any wrong hereafter done to
this country and that the truth was
expressed the other day by his eager
eulogist. Secretary Baker, when he said
that he was 'glad' that 'no one could
Insult Mr. Wilson and make him go to
war.'

"Yet Mr. Wilson, through the Demo-
cratic platform, announces that 'the
Mexicans have made war upon us and
have murdered our citizens.' Appar-
ently Mr. Wilson does no,t mind the
Mexicans being at war with us as long
as we are not at war with the Mexi-
cans.

"Are you proud of the recoil, yoii
Americans of Kentucky, you whose
fathers were once not too proud to
fight? Mr. Wilson has 'kept us out of
war' forsooth! Why, on our eastern
coast war now grins at us from Just
outside the three-mile limit, and on
our southern border war has been
waged on us within our own territory
aa-nin and a.rain bv bands of armed La-

vaders during the last three years.
"We have had all the bloodshed and

expense of war. But we have not se-
cured what follows a wise, righteous
and manful war ?peace."

Speaking of Wilson's European deal-
ings, he said:

"Instead of speaking softly and car-
rying a big stick. President Wilson
spoke bombastic-ally and carried a
dishrag. our offenses have been those
of cold, short-sighted seltishness and
ot a mean timidity which has invited,
and has therefore been partly respon-
sible for, the German and British of-
fenses against us. We could have
stopped them had we had any real
leadership in Washington; had we
shown any firmness of soul and readi-
ness to make effort and encounter risk
for high ideals. "Kept us out of war!' j
If the Wilson administration could
point to one sacrifice this nation has
made for the right, to one Indication
of willingness to face loss on behalf of
a principle, it might deserve some
credit. But it deserves none. Thanks
to President Wilson, we have shown
ourselves too craven to stand tip for
our own rights, or for the rights of
weaker peoples. If wc had done as we
oufht to have done, our neutrality
would have been a badge of honor and
not one of shame."

BELIEVE WAR WILL
LAST ANOTHER YEAR

[Continued From First I'age]

would not be broken this summer and
that slow operations, wearing down
the Germans, would be inaugurated
and would probably last through an-
other summer. With the approach of
winter conditions, which make mili-
tary movement difficult, this official

recalled his prediction and speaking
of the situation to-day, he said:

"We know what the German re-
sources were and what OUTS' were and
the time required to force a decisive
victory for our arms is a matter of
calculation."

German prisoners taken during: the
summer Invariably spoke of peace be-
ing a certainty in the autumn. They
regarded the Somme thrust as a linal

! effort of the allies for a decision and
j that after it peace would be made.
I Their tone has been entirely different

of late. They recognize that it is a
fight to a finish between the man pow-
er, and resources of the two foes and
that an ultimate decision will come
from the fearful situation on the west-
ern front which now will know no in-
termission until the end. The Ger-
mans are determined to make every
village on the western front a fortress
which will yield only when reduced to
powder by shell Are and "'every gully
and crater a machine-gun post to se-
cure their defensive against a critical
defeat.

At a period when the weather is ad-
verse to offensive operations elsewhere
the Germans are apparently concen-
trating every possible man and gun
against Rumania. The view of the
British officers is that tho Germans
hope to crush Rumania so that when
they have to face a common aJlled
offensive In the Spring they may not

. have to defend the immense length of
(he Rumanian frontier in addition to
what they have had to defend this
summer.

It is a universal remark among
tho British that never has the morale
of the prisoners varied more than now.
"You will notice that we are always

' taking prisoners and that the Germans
get very few of ours." said a staff
officer. "Though small parlies of

men are bound to got into hazardous
positions in this kind of intricate oper-
ations at close quarters they die rather
than yield. This shows the morale
and the temper of the situation.
Some Germans have never fought bet-
ter and some have never fought so
badly as in the last few weeks. To-
day, for example, twenty Germans
practically threw ut> their hands and
walked Into the British lines. But the
soldiers who took them prisoners or
their commanders had no illusion that
these prisoners typified the condition
of the German army as a whole.
There were other Germans who were
ready to fight with that ferocity which
expects no quarter."

However, whether It Is R German
who throws up his hands on the ap-
proach of a British charge or the sur-
vhor of a score who fought to the
death the opinion as to the duration
of the struggle remains the same. All
believe that the war has entered
stage where no compromise Is to
expected and where victory will go t<;
the side with the ability to stick IK
longest.
? 1 V

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

a* mercury will surely destroy tho sense of smel*
; and completely derange the whole system -"ken
! entering It through the mucous aurfacefc. Bucb
articles should never be uaed except on preacrlp-

; tions fmm reputuble physlclsus, us the damage
they will do la ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive fr<xn them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..

' contain* no mercury, and Is tsken tnteruslly.
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
facea of the system. In buylntr Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It la taken
internally and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F.
Cheney & Co. Testlmofilsls free.

! j Bold by Druggists. Price, 76c. per bottle.
, | Take Hall's farnLlv PUii for Anatl©-~?-

T. R. BITTERLY
ASSAILS WILSON

[Continued lYom I'irst I'ago]
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